
POSTGAME NOTES 
Ohio State 62 (20-14), Iowa State 59 (23-12) 
March 22 2019 
BOK Center – Tulsa, Okla.   
 
GAME/SERIES 

 The win marks the Buckeyes’ 20th of the season.  

 Ohio State improves to 7-0 against Iowa State in the all-time series.  

 Ohio State is 3-2 all-time when playing in the state of Oklahoma. The Buckeyes are 2-1 
when playing in Tulsa.  

 The Buckeyes are now 27-24 against teams that currently make up the Big 12 
Conference.  

 
NCAA TOURNAMENT 

 In Ohio State’s 29th NCAA Tournament appearance, the team improves its all-time 
record in the tournament to 51-27.  

 The Buckeyes improve to 6-4 in the Midwest Region of the NCAA Tournament.  

 With the win, Ohio State will play No. 3 seed Houston on Sunday in the NCAA Second 
Round.  

 
TEAM 

 Ohio State led Iowa State 26-24 at the half, improving to 16-3 on the season when 
leading at the half.  

 The Buckeyes outrebounded the Cyclones, 38-31.  

 The trio of Musa Jallow (11), Kaleb Wesson (21) and Keyshawn Woods (19) scored in 
double figures for the Buckeyes. 

 Ohio State improves to 5-0 on the season and 6-0 overall in games where Kaleb Wesson 
records a double-double.  

 
CHRIS HOLTMANN  

 Chris Holtmann improves to 6-4 in NCAA Tournament contests.  

 This year’s run marks Holtmann’s fifth-straight year leading his team to NCAA 
Tournament campaigns.  

 
KALEB WESSON 

 Kaleb Wesson led the Buckeyes with 21 points and 12 rebounds, recording his fifth 
double-double of the season and sixth of his career.  

 Wesson finished 5-for-6 from the free throw line and added two assists and two steals 
for Ohio State.  

 
KEYSHAWN WOODS 

 Keyshawn Woods tied his season-high 19 points for Ohio State. He made seven field 
goals on a career-high 16 attempts.  



 Woods played a season-high 39 minutes and added four rebounds, two assists and one 
steal for the Buckeyes. 

 
MUSA JALLOW 

 Musa Jallow grabbed a team-high three steals for Ohio State.  

 Jallow scored 11 points for the Buckeyes, scoring in double figures for the fourth time 
this season.  

 Jallow shot 100 percent from the field, making five shots on five attempts. Jallow added 
six rebounds, two assists and one block for the Scarlet and Gray.  

 
C.J. JACKSON 

 C.J. Jackson scored two points in the contest, putting his career total two points shy of 
1,000.  

 Jackson grabbed six rebounds and dished three helpers for the Buckeyes.  
 
 
 
 
  


